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Center of richest fielm
lands in Judith basin
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0 DID YOU EVER STOP TO

0 THINK WHAT A BIG DIE-

FERENCE A LITTLE DIE-

a
FERENCE MAKES?

Ei1

LJ

ff@.1
FE First State Bank of Kendall El

Whit we Mean is--a few Odd dollars de-

posited in eids bank each Month will make
Wily a LITTLE DIFFERENCE to yoti—

But at the end of a year you will find that

it IIi niake a BIG DIFFERENCE in your

financial condition—and you will continue,

on in the good work..

START NOW—OPEN AN ACCOUNT

W,ITI1 U.

111
13Y R. L. HENDERSON, CASHIER 0

P2 i'cENDALL, - MONTANA. 0

El

0 Thia Bank is under the direct jurisdiction and supervision
of the State of Montana 1:1
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IF YOU WANT GOOD
WEARING SHOES 

BARTON SHOES

Shot§
That
Wear
and
yet
luAre
Style
and
Comfort
Buy
tho

For
Sale
By

T. R. MATLeeK

The Qne way t'o know a good

-is to try it, The World-Farned

NOKOMIS
pure and wholesome brands of

CANNED GOODS

Are •alWhys fresh arid fruity.- Wvade

froi'nt1e pick Of 'the choicest frutts and

vegetakleS`, ..'seasoned and ,piel)ared

..just. right to bring out the rich and

delicious IndiViefOal flavor -61 'cacti
• is '

article.
i3 3 -5

Gold Mines Are Lewistown
Resource

The regular monthly reports of the

State assay office serve to call the at-

tention of the people to:the diversified

l'esources of Fergu-S county. Of late

years the dry land farmer has made

such progress in Fergus county that

people Sotnetimes lose sight of the

important. gold mining industry which

Fergus connty has.
The output during the past month

Wee considerably below that of a year

ago. In fact, on account of the shut-

down of the Barnes-King and several

other untowtird,buttemporary circum-

stances, Fergus has receeded from the

head of the list of Montana counties

in regard to gold production during

January.
But the outlook in a mining *ay

for next spring and summer is brigh-

ter than ever in Fergus county. The

New Year, which is located directly

tributary to Lewistown, will resume

operations after a protracted abuts

down due largely to litigation. A

deal bids fair to be closed up which

will mean the working of the rich

gold deposits of the North Moccasin

mine at Kendall, largely owned by

Lewistown people. The Cumberland

will greatly increase its monthly out

put, while the Gold Reef is plugging

ahead steadily and is preparing to put
on a larger force of men in the spring.

The same lessees are going to open

ug the Maginnis and to run the eyan-

ide plant at that Mine. The Cone

Butte district may see at least one

milling plant in operation there this

suaimer. The litigation at the Whis-

key Gulch mine and mill is getting in

such shape that the outlook is bright

for the turning of the wheels in this

property. ,
Certainly if but half of the forego-

ing propositions work out favorably,

the mining business in Fergus will

be at its height, and Lewistown, the

center of the district and the natural

supply and trading point, will profit
im mensely thereby.

, lireat &re Marigold mines of Fergus
—an important item they are in Lew-

Li own's inventory of resources tribu-

tary to this city.—Daily News.

Bur From Those Who Ai.
vertise

When a store uthertises it shows

that it values your trade enough to

ask for it; your convience 13 consider-

ed to the extent of baking it easy for

you to know what is offered in needed

goods; the store shows its willingness

Ito go on record in its statements con-
cerning its stock and service; the ad-

vertising of an article as being of a

certain quality and at a certain price

is in a sense, a contract between the

seller and the prospective buyer; the

prices of advertised goods must be so

:ow that cenapetitiou cannot meet

them; 'Overt !sing increases sales, en-

abling the store to axc.eptsins.11er pro-

be. These are some of the reasons

wits. )ou should buy from the stores

tat advertise. There are other rea-

sons and although not stated, you

will profit by them.---iDeer Creek Mir-

ror.

egoneE WASHINGTON
Jr nation never tires of honoring the

birth of its great, men. The 22ild of

Feb. brings to us the one hundred and

Seventy-eighth anniversary of the

birth of George Washington an:. cele-

brations in his honor will be held in

every section of this broad land.
Washington was great as the world

-measures greatness and there is a

constant calling to mind his earthly

deeds to true greatness. It is true he

did not have to struggle with poyerty,

as so many el our Americans, who

have obtained greatness have done,

for his parents were wealthy for the

times in which he lived. But his

wealth did not, is is generally the

case, fasten upon him idle and disso-

lute habits. From the beginning of

his career until its close his life was

a busy and active one, free from vices

of every kind. Indeed, Washingron's

morality has ever been held up as an

example for the youth and even the

mousing historian has failed in his at-

tacks upon it. Ills devotion to his

crountry in times of war and peace

are conspicuous features.- His public

services as President were devoid of

selfishness and ambitious motives, free

from party prejudices and prompted

by motives that he believed to be for

the beet interests of the nation. In

purity of character and freedom from

vices of every kind, Washington stands

as a model for American youth. His

reply to his indignant father whose

Impetuous nature was &rouged by the

apparent wantOrmess of the cutting of

his favorite ..cherry-.tree! "Father I

cannot tell a lie; I cut the tree," wale.
A striking.symbisliCsi, illistratiote of

the development in bOyhoodbf ilie

character. of kf manhood. It was not

itis public life and services alone that

have given him the 'commanding posi-

tions he holds in the affections of the

Aenerican people. His personal char-

acter, his unimpeachable integrity:,

the parity of his Motives and the ten-

or of his whole private life have had

much ,to do with it. No better est

dence of the 
e 
ps in which he was

held he his contemporadO could be

given him than the fact that the pub-

lic observance of his birthday began

during his life time. This has 1):en

of no other American.

1 MAIDEN
MEWS ITEMS—'.

T. Patrick McGhee and Doc. Hen-

dricks spent several days of last week

on their ranches.

Deputy Sheriff Al Morgan transac-

ted business in Maiden last week.

Mrs. Harry Johnson was called to

Gilt Edge Sunday Morning by the

serious Dimes of her mother.

Danny Myers the Kendall decorator

is papering and painting McGhee's

elevator.

F. E. Young, general manager • of

the Cumberland, returned Tuesday,

a,t,er a three weeks honeymoon trip.

Jack McCormick, Doc. Hendricks,

torn McGhee, Roy Loveland, Alfred

'Johns and harry McKee, represent-

ing Maiden's flock of birds, attended

the Eagle Initation and banquet at

coat. Taiesdar

Geo. Frazer visited Kendall friends

Sunday.

Clarence Parker was a businee's visi-

tor in Maiden Saturday.

Mrs. Mark Gordon is improving-

slowly after a four weeks serious ill-

ness.

Harry Wilcox, Earl Ryan and Nor-

man McDonald visited friends in Mai-

den.

Little Minnie COollidge has been on

the sick list.

James Bray, Butte salesman for the

Ingersoll Rand Machine Co., transac-

ted business at the Cumberland.

Deputy Dryden paid Maiden one of

regular trips.

John Wilson went to Kendall Sat-

urday to visit his family, returning
Sunday.

Mayor Hall and R. John Mellor

were Levvis.own visitors this week.

Len Slater and family are visiting

at the Dougherty ranch west of town.

Dr. Stoll of Gilt Edge attended W,

Martin who is 111 with La Grippe.

Ord Allen, secretary of the Miners

Union was in town the 11th.

The free moving picture shows by

the Niell Land Co., of Lewistown,

was largely attended but ended in a

disappointment as the machine broke

after.showing a few views.

We understand that It. John Mel.

was successful in organizing a com-

pany for, the miWing and milling of

the ore on his clefts. For the pres-

ent it iseio be called the "Mellor Min-

ing A; CO.:,1. s

Irvin Judd, stigee'. Visor of the Na-

tional Life Infriliaice-C,o., and Dr.

Foley of Lewistown are inspecting

the resources-of Maiden.

DEADLOCK STILL
ON IN HELENA

Carter is In the Lead now-
--Walsh and Conrad

at a Tle

Senatorial election in I lelene still

on and the same kind of deadlock's ea

at beginning still prevail and it lools

as if ,t entitinue la. The last

vote stands as follows:

Conrad,   2 „

Walsh, . . . 24

Carter  33
Scattering   0'2
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A Number of Heaters at CoA,

0
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LC Just Look at What We Have!
0
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1 you arc thinking of buy-
Dig a neater next season,

it would he wise for you to

see what we a,e selling now.

These heaters can be bought

at a much lower cost now
than they will next year.
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w FERGUS COUNTY HARDWARE COMPANY
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LET ME TELL YOU ki
SOMETHING; AT .p

IVICILVEEN'S YOU0=,.,=..„.x GAN GET

$ .35c

.15c

10.50o

Z50c

.:10c

.25c

1.25c

.15c

.25c

LOU

15.00

4
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Lace and embrolbery trimmed corset covers,

25c Box of anti septic tooth powder, for

$18.50 Ladies Silk rubber raincoats, for

Boys $5.00 and $6.00 overcoats, for

Ladies white H mstitched Handkerchiefs, per dozeu

Misses and Childrens Underwear, (Fleece) per garment

Ladies 52.00 Union SUits, for

Childrens Wool Mittens, kr

Boys Gantlet Mittens, for

Ladies Winter Hats each

One eight-foot il35.00 Mirror, for

50 cents Briar Pipes, for

MERCHANDISE

MERIT
is What you Want. We have
sold “Merchandise of Merit" for

about Twenty-Five years to
to the people of Fergus County.

We are Here to Stay. This
is our home for the future as well

as yonrs, and if you trade at this
store, we will save you money;
This a mutilai benefit every de- •
partment comply.

A

M. STAFFORD FollitALE
Twenty-five young 0. I. C. brood

sows with pig by. (Big Chief) a large

thorringlibred Poland-Chiva boar, Ito-

bcrt, Hamilton, 8 miles north of Ken-

dall. 2tp

POWER MERCANTILE
  COIVIPANY  


